
Goldenfr� �s� Chip� Men�
41/42 Saville Street, Kingston upon Hull, City of, United Kingdom

+441482228773 - https://goldenfryhull.weebly.com/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Goldenfry Fish Chips from Kingston upon Hull, City of.
Currently, there are 7 meals and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of
the restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Goldenfry Fish

Chips:
Food was great and service even better! The woman who served us could no longer accommodate us if we are a

large group with 2 small children. Accept both children very happy! Would definitely visit again! read more. The
restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in beautiful weather. What User doesn't like

about Goldenfry Fish Chips:
Absolutely shocking. Ordered online and money was taken, only to be told they don’t do it on there anymore?

And to sort the refund myself! Re ordered in the shop, got home and the food was not even cooked!! Tried to call
10 times to have no answer. Use to love this place but not now it’s under new management. read more. A

roundtrip through Great Britain without getting on a plane is easily possible when it comes to culinary delights:
Goldenfry Fish Chips in Kingston upon Hull, City of traditionally shines for instance with Fish and Chips, mashed
potatoes or roast with Yorkshire Pudding and for dessert a delicious Trifle, and you may look forward to the fine

traditional seafood cuisine.
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Mai� course�
SIDE SALAD

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Ho� drink�
TEA

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

FISH AND CHIPS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

FISH

BREAD

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
VEGETABLE

BUTTER

SAUSAGE

ONION

HADDOCK

PEAS
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 11:30-16:00
Monday 10:30-17:30
Tuesday 10:30-17:30
Wednesday 10:30-17:30
Thursday 10:30-17:30
Friday 10:30-17:30
Saturday 10:30-17:30
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